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Independent curatorial'practice is a growing area of work in museums and galleries
rr-orld-wide. It is long established in America, where ICI (Independent C"urators
Incorporated) has a staff of seven to manage touring exhibitioni by independent
curators utilized by more than225 art museums, university art galleries, art centres
and alternative spaces.

This guide aims to clarify issues for both curators and institutions in this area of
tr-ork in Australia so that the advantages of this relationship can be encouraged, and
likelv pitfalls avoided.

There are many advantages to employing independent curators. The institution is
able to attract a variety of ideas and skills neyona those of its permament stafl, who
maV be primarily involved in collection management. It can add a particular
erpertise' It can attract an injection of enthusiasm and energy. lt can even be used
as a way to add an extra pair of hands for one project, *t 

"r, 
a more lengthy

commitment may be financially impossible. It can employ specialists *t o -uirrot-'r-ish to be involved full time with the institution lfor example, those who tive
elsetvhere) . It may enable the mounting of special events, with specialist staff,perhaps on a scale beyond its usual financial and organisational ..op". Also thernstitution may be able to take risks with ideas or special projects outside its normal
irame of reference.

-ndependent curators are free to work in areas of their or.tm choice, covering various
rnedia or chronologies or ideas which an institutional job specificatio.r -u| inhibit.llso they can work for a variety of employers: from large museums to localqo\-ernment organisations to small artist-run spaces; in the city and the country;
-ocail1'and internationally; with projects which ire financially and organisationaliy
"r 

ell supported and with those which are more grass-root. rhrough this, theirprofessional experience broadens; they make contact with a variety of differentpoints of view and philosophical aims as well as increasing their practical
knorvledge. The practice also offers freedom from the bureaucratic work which takes
so much of the time of the staff of an institution.

Independent curators are currently employed in most areas of art exhibitions: from
iarge-scale Biennales, to major exhibitions for State Galleries, to touring exhibitions
oi regional galleries, to one-off shows for contemporary art spaces, to projects for
special interest groups. Employment can be for periods of one month to over a year.
Rates of payment can be in tens of thousands of dollars to a relaiively small amount.
\nd the expertise employed can be from a newly fledged curator to someone with
, en'nide experience.

llon'ever, with a relatively new practice, as this is in Australia, many issues arise
rvhich need thought and clarification. what could be an ideal and mutually
beneficial partnership can easily turn sour by the practical details of the



orncnt not identified and agreed upon at the beginning'

M.A.A. believes it is sensible to have a written contract. However, even if
r party wants to have one, it is worth taking time to go through this booklet

rr cach project undertaken, note the issues which will be pertinent (as well as

rulrich may be). Discuss them, and gain consensus on whether they are

rrt, who is responsible, who does what, and when. Major issues, such as

rrcs lirr approval of ideas, or for pa1'rnent, or issues relating to the termination

o jt'r't, should be put in writing.

rirlt: r'cf'ers to independent curatorial practice where the work is primarily the

lrtion of exhibitions and adjacent activities, such as publications, se4Trinars

tlrrrr llublic events. However the points discussed would also be useful to
. wlrrking independently on other art institutional activities, like consultancies

icy, or collecting, or work on conferences' or special publications'

ritk,<liscusses contracts and fees. Both have a central bearing on independent

rr irrl t,nrployntent. However the spirit of the agreement is crucial to the work'

,rrtrrrt,ttll.lt Gouernment Guicleline, Contracting for Consultancy Services, November

r()" I l: 'listablish a sound working relationship with the consultant to ensure trust'

I , ( ll)cn cxchange of information and a shared sense of mission"

iuirlt: is clivided into three maior sections.

r;t is tlrc likely process of a project undertaken by an independent curator and

;litrrtiorr. 'l'his is divided into three sections: preliminaries, development and

r r rcn l:tt itttt.

rr,xt slr'Iiolr ctrvers issues Such aS changes, payment, copyright and moral

r,,t ,rr.r'li6rr is it t:ficcklist of issues to consider including in awritten contract'

THE PROCESS

A: l)lllil,l M lNAlllHS

'I lrc irlr.:r

l,'nrlon(, wiurls sonrcthing to happen. The institution has an idea or need which it
( ,lrn{)t r;;rlisly ll.rlrrr within its or,rm resources. It advertises for or invites a curator to
rlcvtloIr rrrrrI itrtlllctncnt the idea.

( )r. ;ur irrrlr'1lt'rrrlcnt curator approaches an institution with an idea of their own
rvlrrt lr tlrr.y wrtrrt t<l clevelop and put into effect.

Y'r r , rlir t'r' llrr' llro ject could be mutually satisfactory.

'I lrr" sr';rk'ol'lhc project

I lri.. r., {lrr, rrrosl irnportant consideration. The scale of the project will depend on:

r tlrt' rurlrrlr, ol'the idea
. tlrr'.,izc ol llrt'ilrstitution
r tlrl t'xPo it'rrt:t: and expertise of the curator

rr'lrrr lr rrlr,rl to Irc kept in mind when working out:

I lrc ovclrrll lrrrclget

I I rr' ;rnrorrlrt ol' time required
Io r lcvclop the project
Io irrrplr:rrrcnt the project
lo lin:rlisc the project.

llrr' ';r;rlt'ol thc project can change but if the original premise is clear to both
1 
r.rr I rr':,, llris 1lr'occss is more easily accommodated.

',,,rlr r lrr't'klisl:
t., it ;r lri1i, rrrr.rlirrrn or small exhibition in terms of organisation?

'tti1:' r orrlrl irrclurlc: a touring exhibition from a State gallery, or a major regional gallery; a

rlrr.rrrr.ol rurliorral orinternationalimportance;abigbudgetof sayover$100,000;a
.,rrlr.,r:rrrli:rl clrtalogue, with at least one major or a number of lesser essays; commercial
.,prrrrrursltill.

'l\t.rlirrrr' r'oulrl irrclude: a smaller show at a State gallery; a regional gallery tour to about
rlri.r. vr.rrrrcs; ir brrdget of around $40-60,000; a catalogue with one essay.

'',nr;rll' r'orrlrl irrcludc: one venue at a regional gallery, CAC, or other venue e.g. a community
',t,;rr r.; ,r lrrrrlgt'l I'r'orn as low as $5,000 to $15,000 (Note: exhibitions can of course be



'\1, lllt'lr",l){rll',ll)lltllr", ol lltl r tn.rlor .urrl lltr.rrr.,ltllllnn.,lr,,iil,f lr, ,11 , ,, ,l .rrril
t'lt't'illvolvt'rl. l ltl:; t:; lltc lln('l() n('li()lr;ll(',rrrrl,r1irr.r.orr,rll llr, r rr. ,,,,,,,i,.,1 rr
tl (:ol)tl'll(:t. (Ntlttl: iltly ('tlllilllont('ltl ()l it ( urirl()t will lrt,,l ( ontr,ri trr.rl i{ l.rti,,ii,lul)
rlessitisvoluntarywork-altcl aswitltarrycontlil(:t itt:irrrlrtorrl.r rr\\rlrrrli. Ilrc
M.A.A. recommends a written contract.)

DEVELOPMENT

)veloping the idea

is unlikely that the curator will have an idea already evolved and a finalised list of
)rks even if the idea comes from them. If the idea is the institution's then it
viously needs a development period.

Lis development stage is often the least recognised and least adequately-paid for
)metimes not at all) but, of course, is the most important. Ideally, this stage should
: both parties working together, encouraging ideas and a mutual commitment to
: project.

acknowledge this, it might be appropriate for one contract covering the whole
rject to be split into two parts (one for development and one for implementation),
for there be two contracts, one just for this part, and a second for the
plementation stage.

e culmination of this development stage is approval of the exhibition idea by the
;titution's powers that be (an exhibitions committee, a Board, an internal
onsor), agreement from other venues, and/or approval from external sponsors
overnment or private).

ratorial work is based on ideas as well as knowledge of how to 'make' exhibitions,
ecting artists and works for an exhibition is only a small part of this.

rrk to be done:

e curator should:

develop the idea to finished proposal stage: for example, writing a curatorial
tement of about 300-400 words and a statemcnt on why the exhibition is
nificant of about 100 words.
research (time spent in travel; time in libraries; talking to artists andi or lenders;
nvestigating aspects or conditions applicable lirr torrring works of art).
develop visual material (slides, photographs) irnrl other documentation (like the
ist's curriculum vitae) suitable for securing altltrovuls.
liaise with institutional staff to develop tlrc btrclgct to a general costing stage;
Itllop an idea of timing, including resl)onscs llrlrrr likely touring partners, and
tr tain the level of organisational help ll'rlrrr tlrc irrstitulion.

t: lllt

.!

:i:

ti'

. i.::

t i,

i'''!
l:'11

. .,. i ,r.. l, ,11., tlr r rrr.rtor'., r,voll< litirly.

' :, .. i, ,,,r , rlr, Ir.i ,,1 rr'orl.:t vvilltottt agfeement.

. !:.., , t, ,ri1.i rl,r r.rr.rlr,;,rrr. lcx{ withclut agreement. (Note: it is in the institution's

.:.i, ii I r,, ir ' r rlrr r ur.rl()r lrrool tltc final catalogue text. Advice from the curator
,,,!, !i i, ,,,,1 ,,i ,lr,,rrr.ol rlt'sililtcrsr-naybeusefulandappropriate.)

r{ .,ur( r", ,r\,rrl.rl,lr' ,rrrrl lo lrr'
lrollr gr.u lrr'., ll.r:,r'tl orr llris, :trrtl
,rr rr I rl cr r rr:;r' I lrt' r'r'sportsillilit ics

i! i!a!i, ,,1 rlr. irr..liltrli||lr:

i,,'irl,l l,i r,.ul rrrtlr tlr, , lrrr l.lr,,l rrtt ilcttts l<l irrt:ltrtlc itr a contract
:r., r,,r, r 1,rrt.rtrrlnr,,t{rrlr..rl lrrirl\';rrrtl opt,rrlyttndntclstclftheissues
ll

,i,,!,,,,!! ! 1,,'li,llu

, l, , r, rr l,rr, I rrrllr.rrr orrllrrrr ol rrll cxllct'tlttions and constraints. This
i ,,, r,, rl,r rr rrlr tlrr. r.xlrilritiorr r:once1tt, such aS geographic or

, i.,! ,i,,, ',! ! t!t i t.rtr,,rr',,l tlrc lrrrrlllr'l orol'tlrganisationalassistance,which
r .,,1,',' i ',r r 1','11, 1 rlr^ nnrlrrl rrrrtl/olt'ottlt'itct, whicheverisapplicable.

'1., 
'!!i,rtii'ii 

i .r1'r,',,1

r ,, 't.1, !,,r tlr, Iriirrliiil'.rrril lrrrtlgttting.

, ,i.i, i,,r rlir r.rrr.rrl llrt'rvor-ks iurd ensure professional conservation
! ,i; lir li, r, r;'1rro1rrr.rlr'

'i,. ,,,, ,r ,, 1,, i rl'r,,'(1, rvrllrirr lilurteendaysof thereceiptof theinvoice.

!!,, ,.!!i ! l, , rrr,ir ', 1)r'n.,(.1;;tS ltgfCed.

i.i, ri,, ,'i,i,,,il .i ..ll,t(.1 r1, lor cxitntple:
l!;., i! i! ! iliil rr'..ri.i ,'l,'tlttiltnt0ltI

!, ! !ir i! rrlr;r!rt ito.tit,tl,tct'<l itnfOUnt)
i I r ri r .r r r r1 rlr' I ror;t:rli(', tclephone, travel, to an agreed amount)

i'ri!.'li llri r',,lrtlrtliolt.

,i ",, , rlr' "1,('rrrrr;'ol tlrt't'xhibition; liaise with the curator on choice of the
L i iri,l lr,rr'.r' rvrtlr llrr'( ut'irtor on the guest lists from curator, artists, lenders,

rri'l lrlrn.{1 .

,,!,t,,,,r rlr, r ,lrrlntrorr (lrotlr c:rlrator and artists/works of art) in the event of
,,i,i il,l, r, .|irtr.,r'lrorrr lltc t:fitiCS Of pUbliC.



lcsporrsilriliI ir.s ol I lrr. r-ul-:rtor':

'ltt: ttstlitl tltlrit:lll sllttttlrtttls ol irll rrrusr,lun w()rk :,lrorrlrl .rppll {,,r.r. ( \N l \ t rttlt. ,l
itlticsJbrArt' Hisfury & St,i.ttttt:c Mttserrttts,lrirrrtlllook, ll)lllr, ;rs (.:,:,(,ntr,rl rr,.rrlrrrli). l,lrq
rasic issues are:

fair dealing (being aware of responsibilities vis-a-vis slander, libel, defamation
nd the rights of individuals),

confidentiality,

originality of material, and

avoidance (and declaration if necessary) of any real or perceived conflict of
Iterest. It would be a conflict of interest to include the curator's own or relatives,
'orks, or work owned by the curator in publicly funded exhibitions, as.ywell as to
eal in art works or accept gifts.

here is the issue of providing the best work the curator can. The standard of work
an be a condition of the contract, to be approved by the institution at each
ayment stage. If work is unacceptable in this process, the curator should be given
re opportunity to rectify it within a certain time, and if not, the organisation can
:fuse to proceed and/or replace the curator after paying/receiving back
rpropriate fees (see p. t 6 on Changes/problems).

sted below, in three sections a, b and c, are various practical duties which could be
ipected of an independent curator. The first two are usual curatorial functions. The
Lird is more often defined as exhibition management. An institution may wish one
)rson to do all of this work in which case the issue of responsibility comes in. The
anagement of the project is done on behalf of the institution and has all the
eight/recall of the institution with it. In other words, if an outside contractor (the
trator) does this work, issues of legal status (including authority for expenditure
rcisions and for liability) arise (see p. l9 on contractors or employees).

BASIC DUTIES

re curator is expected to:

provide the final idea in writing. This could be around 300 words, and usable by
: organisation for all press, lecture, and introductory functions. This may havl
anged from the development stage. The arnount of 'change, acceptable by the
;titution could be written into the contract; some contracts say more than
Itsonable' change will be vetted by the institution, and if unacceptable could lead
tr:r'rtrination of the project.

llr.ovitlc tlrt: list of works, with agreements in principle from owners to lend
lrit't l lo t'lltttscs rtf formal Ioan agreements of the institution), which includes
i:,1, tillr', rl;rlr', rrrctlirrrrr, size, owner's credits, and insurance values.

, ,i,l l', 111l,,1trrr rl ,rlrrrrl llr'{ lrrr r';rl ol llr, , rlttlrtltott, ollrct tt'rltl,,
Li',1 tlr, i11', ,'l r.t{.tlo1'u(, ,i., \\r'll .r., llr,'lrl,.l1,r orrrlrlllr:, ol

'| ,,1iirrrri. lirr;illrol1o,111,;l,r\nr('rrl(rl,rrr1,)lorlltlloltrt.(lltt'
.,t ,','l \rtrrorl.r.r'. llrrrol (Nl,lV) l1)ltl) '(,rrlrlt'tl lrxlrilritiolrs' lisls

| ,,i,,rr,,;1,,1 ;1111r{rrl.rrirl l{r l)olr'rtlt;tl llttrlr'ts to lttt t'xltillitiott wlfich
, l,,ll, ili, , rrr.rlrrr )

, ,,,'rl,ii', .rr1,1,,Ilu.,lrIrrl.rlrorr:;lryllrcirrstittrti<ttrotrthe:
,,, ,,i ,,lrr' ., I,., tril'( {.rl,un vv()tks (torrt:oltlltttt:cwithabudgetcould

,l ,, .,t rlr, rr,,rl,, l,r t()rr.l,,, rlis1rl;ry, t'r'lrtirtg, lrandling (there maybe a

'1, ,r rr i,, l,rll1 r.rrrrrrl'lr lo lr:rvcl witlt<ltrtcrittittg);
, ,!j!!t, !,t rli, ii,,rl trt rn;r1, rrclrl lo llc prrtvicled with conservation work
,'r,, , i , i,l rr.rl,., 'n;r;r;rtr lirltxltrrrltlc, appropriatelyfrarned).

, ,r ,i,,j ,r, , ..,.r\ to ,ur :tlilccrl rrurnbcr of words. (Note: while this is
., 1.,1 , ,tii r,,lrrtl.,rrulritcr 'slircissometimes'paid'forseparately.The
: ,,,, ,tr r \.....r r,rlt()lt t('('onlrlrcnds a rate for freelance journalists

,,,' i 1,, r r rl, ir r rt tr'rr irr 2', tlays work by a senior journalist, plus 20%
,, ,,rrl,, i i,r,ro tlrr:; rrrr.trrrt ti565 per 1000 words, an amount then

,,1, i, r 'rr irrsllrllirtion or special hanging methods, and
! : , ...i i,,l',r,,,i,,lr.;'1.r1 ,rrlr,,ict'.

: : i '! i ', 1r 'rrri irr.rllri;rl rtntl presentations to sponsors, within reason.
, ',i ' ,i,,r l,' ',,iri, {r r,r'sscrrtial fortheproject'sviabilityandthecuratoris

:!, ..i ,t,t, ,,r * rllrrl, l, rlo it, an accepted formula for payment for
. r.,i, , !r !,,r r Irr",, ''"'-, ol tltc monies raised. This is, of course, a specialist

; l ,', ! i,,,,,i,i ,,r,r, l', ' {'unr('rr:rrrt:ccl by a skilled practitioner. It is done on behalf
:,!, ::: i,!!!rr,,r, ,lrr, lr.,lri,rrlrllrt'vofycarefulhowitsnameisused....)

. ,,!,., i,, i,, , rrl.rl,lr l,i lrulrlir.cvellts,especiallyforpublicrelationsneeds.

i 1i!i!llirr' \l ltlllll.\

rrr,il',4 ;tr itvitlt':

rrl, ,i inl(lr nrirliorr, lor example, addresses of lenders or artists;
,,t rrrril... rnlrrnriltion on copyright ownership and fees (tied to the
rl 1loI'ltr')

,,tr t,rr.p.r,rlt()n ol'w<lrks, for example, on conservation, mounting,
I ', , 1.11 1 t.rl tttl' ttr'r'tls.

, !,r.,i , r ri,r,.,,l llrr';rrlisls't:ttrriculumvitae.

i.l. ! rr,,i r,.rll tr'."l rrr,tlctiltl.

f ,i,, r.,1 , rl,lr l,r r,rr;rlo1',rrc irnd promotional needs (it would be usual for the



a bibliography.

liaison on other essays for the catalogue, plus final editing and proofing of this

rblication.

material for posters and other displays.

preparation of educational needs.

aid on an exhibition tour manual.

further work on the sponsor's needs.

lecture/s on the exhibition; attendance at seminars and at openings at other

)nues.

a final report to the institution'

. EXHIBITION MANAGEMENT

Prior to first opening

he curator could also:

prepare loan agreement forms (Note: these are the legal responsibility of the

stitution and should be signed by its authorised agent)

prepare the contracis between the lender and the institution (see Note above) '

prepare contracts between the institution and the receivgrg venues (see Note

bove).

negotiate copyright (see Note above).

prepare and see the publication through the press'

prepare condition reports (including photography and inspection of the works by

qualified person).

, aid or develop more sponsorship proposals; and respond to the sponsor's needs'

' produce educational material.

, organise promotional work, for example, prepare the press release, the press

unction and service press organisations.

, organise invitations, invitation lists, guest speakers and catering for the opening'

+^"*o oaminarc nr lpctttrPq

s*r++*s€@g*iitttfrlsle

r orrtlitiorr; that handling is appropriate; that arrangements are being met by
unrl)lury irrtrl venues.

llrrrrl lr'1lort writing to the sponsors on behalf of the organisation.

Fnmlblp rlenrlllrres lo note:

L' llrl of wolkri
L llrt nf wolhri rcr;rrlrlrrg attention - framing, conservation, special hanging
Bff BltlFiltGrnlr, r'rrr I I rrg

L kntt nHtpelnr.nln slgned
l, ttalnlogtt' rrrnlr,rlul as applicable:

t!tt{v
Ftrttyr or ollrr,r rrraterial by others
ltegollnlr.rl
t plplvr.rl

llterr'lc'rl nrrrl trlltcd
fefr,lrs'rl llntk lo outhor

;trttttforl
blttgtegrltk'nl rlrrta

lrllrlr' rl.rlcln('nls
=. lt,Ltrrwlerlgerncnts/forewords
: ffhtlloglnplrn
= Ul€plltclul rlrr llllcs; captions

= llBN tttdlerlrrl

€Cplflglrt sgrttr.nt(rnls with authors; artists; other owners of works or copyright.
Feporerl leyoul oI' cxlrlbition
bbd reqttlt'crrrrnts
'tlFfrlttllrlrreI roIty (und photographs)

llltlttttttt.,....

FUllrrS firrl nlrowlrrg and possible tour

h llt:t prlrilrlliorr work from the opening at the firstvenue to the return of the
t0 llr+, letrrlr,ts, irnrl completion of final reports and, again, would normally be

by tlrp lt tclltt tlit ttt. I Iowever sometimes both parties think it appropriate for the
Itt rhr ll. livr,rr il lhc curator's work is finished, the institution's commitment

flfttfer I nlrotrlrl llc srrch that the same level of care towards the project will
, ll wurrkl lrr, rrsrral to nominate an institutional staff member to take on
hlllty lur llrr.wcllirre of the exhibition.

drrIlgr



Additional duties

he curator could:

keep the artistsi lenders advised, of the reception of the exhibition; send them

rpies of press coverage.

set up and perhaps speak at forums, lectures or seminars'

assist with the interpretation of the exhibition to the general public, such as

peaking to tour gro,lp., educational groups, or at fund-raising functions for the

rstitution.

assist with the return of the works to lenders, and with the acknowledgement of

lans.

write, or help write, the rePort.

if the exhibition tours:

) advise on the installation at the next venues;

l) attend openings (payment to cover expenses should come from the exhibition

budget);
i) talk at seminars (payment for expenses as above);

t) advise on the welfare of the works;

i) check the works for the condition reports; and

i) check the works at the end of the tour'

lour important Points to check:

r nomination of the contact person in the institution (so the curator knows who has

luthoritywithin the institution to make decisions)

r clarification of deadlines
r clarification of number of meetings or reports of progress

r clarification of right to spend money (often up to a certain amount for office expenses' or

travel, with further money to be negotiated again)

Scale of fees for lectures:

Levell:$135.00perhour:.oneoff,specialisedlecturegivenbyadistinguished

ttr al*= 1l lr,r.q lur Wnr krlrogrs;

I r,, r.l I 1, ltttl 't I lrr'r rl;ry or $i55.71 per hour - where there is a major responsibility
lrr lrlnr,ll ';('(lu('rtoc and where specialised skill and knowledge are
tr r1ttltlrI

l*,r*,1 ' 1,', "11lrr'r rl;ryor'llili9perhour-asabovebutforsomeonewithless
r \1il ilr'ilr r.

I *'r*.1 t'!' t I'lrr pr,r rliry or'11i.111.43 perhour-standardrate

I r'rr,l I il','r'lrr pr.r rlrry or $'22.28perhour-demonstrationonly

tltrllr.rrt \,, ,i ,t,nrt 1, I I ..11) llcl lr<lur

FJnlr- 1 rl,rt t'. r on',trlrlcrl lo llc 7 hours
;1ll r,rtr',,,lr",rrlr;r'r I lo rrnrrrurl (ll)l rises



HANGES, PROBLEMS,
LAYS & CA

Problems can occur at any moment with any art exhibition. However, because the
independent curator and the institution often have not worked together before -
and there is no onus on either to work together in the future - misunderstandings
and difficulties of communication can occur more frequently than with an internal
institutional project. Further, when both parties are working hard on a project with
a deadline, 'time' for informal and formal negotiation often is not easy to obtain.

All sorts of things can go wrong. The idea may not accepted at the end of the
development stage. The concept can change beyond mutual agreement. The
institution may want the idea to develop in a way unacceptable to the curator, and
vice versa. The institution's priorities may change: expected funding may not be
forthcomingi the budget may expand beyond all 'reason'; the curator may not be
producing work of an acceptable standard and at acceptable rate; deadlines may not
be met.

\fhat can be done? The first thing to do is to try to negotiate. No-one likes a 'lost'
project. Is there a way through the impasse? Are there other sources of money? Can
a time limit be put on raising the extra funds? Can something be cut from the
budget? Are there other changes acceptable to both parties? Does the curator have a

good reason for any delay?

If changes, delays or even cancellation are necessary, then goodwill and a sense of
fairness are probably needed to get through. The contract can include some
stipulations on this, but it is doubtful if all eventualities can be codified. If in dispute
it is encumbent on both parties to negotiate. If negotiation cannot resolve the
problem, a mediator should be brought in immediately. Two basic thoughts are that
the institution is probably in a better position to 'pay' for a lost project, and that the
art world in Australia is small, and reputations for fairness, on both sides, are usually
well-knor.rm.

These remarks therefore on some situations are not intended to be inclusive, but
rather an indication of a general attitude. If changes (like reducing the exhibition),
or delays are necessary, a reduced fee or even return of fee for work-not-yet-done,
may be appropriate. If the organisation instigates this, compensation may be
appropriate. If changes or delays are stipulated by the institution and deemed
unacceptable by the curator, then discussion about the curator taking the exhibition
elsewhere should may be reasonable. If the curator is at fault, then the institution
should give written notification of the breach, and give the curator a chance to
rr.rrrorlru fhp sitrrafion Tf the cllrafor must cancel the exhibition. and has an

c
DE NCELLATION

l,',rrtrl,rlr,vrtysbeaclauseinthecotttrltt'l ttlrolll ltort lrr lr "rrlrr
I r., ri1'ricsl tlte two parties negotial('lil'sl lrrrtl, tl tttr',tt, ' '',

!!1 i, rr{,n llrt: AftS Law Centfe Of Austl'irliir lllll', ,l tltcrll,tllrrtl '.t lrl
i l',r rrlrrclt it small fee is charged.'l'lris 1lr()( r",', (,lll tl't irl' rrtt

lrrr111 llrc'fairness'of a certititt lttrtt ltllltt', l{r t ,rrt r I

,ir,,,, rt r,rr lil' workdone or not donc.

',,.,,,,t't ttltlt Otildelinesop.cit., Standard (lorrlllrt l, t lrttt'it' l'l
.,i,;i,r 1 lrr'llnavoidable Delays' will apply il' it w;rs

' ,,, ,,1 Iry;ttt act or event that is bcyorrrl lllt'tt',t',tttt,tl,l, ,,,tttr,,l "l tlr'rt

,,,,,rriiii('\ lil" less than one month; and
1ri{,t r(.:ts()llablyforeseeableatthetinrcllris(lrttltitrlrtlhr'rlrttrl ltrl,,



TheAmount (a)

One base line on which to work, and from
account, is that fees be set as a percentage
development stage fee a percentage of this.

An example of al\T" and2\To fee is:

Exhibition budget Curator's total fee

l0To

$ 5,000

$10,000
$30,000
$80,000
$100,000
$500,000 negotiable

$5oo
1,000
3,000
8,000
i0,000
50,000

PAYMENT

FEES

Fees are linked to the issues of scale: the nature of the idea, the size of the institution,
the expertise of the curator, the size of the budget and the amount of work required.

commonwealth Guideline ..'for Consultancy seruicesibid, no.9 (based on selecting from
tenders offered):
'How costs are used in the evaluation process should be determined case by case. For
example the cost may be considered as one criterion and allocated a .weighting, along with
other criteria used.

'Another approach might involve ranking consultants on merit, and then negotiating on
rates or on the time proposed to undertake particular work...'

llrr" rr ir guide: There may be circumstances in which a lesser percentage is
,,,,f i.rlrlc, for example, when a curator is in sal.,ried employrr,ent elsewhere or
"ri,rllrt'institutioncannotpaymore(thoughthisisacomplexissue...).Equallya
l,i' l', r Pcrcentage may be acceptable, for example with a low budget exhibition
. i, ' lr r,, nr:vertheless very complex to devise.

I l', rr,rolrnt (b)

', r , r ;1',1 rrrethod, and cross reference, on which to work out fees is on an hourly or
' , ' ll' r,rtc, based on an'average'arts salary. This is an arguable amount. The
',r {r rlr,r (buncil's'average'annual salary for 1990 was $35,000. A consultant,s
l",r'lrr' tlirr overheads or on-costs, like office expenses, recreation and sick leave,
iil ' rirrrrrirtion) of20To-50%,dependingonthelengthof theiobandthefacilities

1,i ', , t, ,I, slrould be added to this.

l,rr1't'r' orgorisations prefer this method and can accommodate sometimes
rrrtirrl payments within their budget. of course the other issues (like

, i , r ' ) s till need to be taken into account in determining the total fee.

I r.. t'r ,.rir:lrded and extrawork

i li' i' , rttt'n( for the basic duties (a)(see p. 11) of a curator is the base (less the % for
ri" 'l' ', 1';rrnent stage); payment for (b) (see p. i2) is negotiable (in some
' i,!, , i.rr('()s it could be included in the base and in others it could be extra);
r", ! it l,r (t:) (seepp. l2-I3) shouldbeafurtheramount.

1,,'r'',, lrs a project proceeds, the workload of the curator expands (or, more

', ,lrrt t's). It would be normal practice in this case to discuss renegotiating the
i,, i rrrstitutions would recognise this change and endeavour to increase the

, rri, tll

, li!, ru,rtor it contractor or an employee?

l,,rl;trrt to establish this difference for both parties. It clarifies the
i,r' ', l,rlr :rtttl also has important implications for taxation, insurance and other

i i rlrrlrlilc irrclrrdino qrrfhnricctinn fn onanrl ^- l-^L-lf ^f +l^^:'-^+:+.,+:^-

r r,,i,rtion budget: $5,000 Curator'sfee:
$10,000
20,000

30,000
50,000
70,000

$100,000

2OTo

20To

20To

2OTo

l5To
l5To
IOTo

($ I,000)
($2,ooo)
($4,000)

($6,000)
($7,500)
($9,500)
($10,000)

which to take the
of the exhibition

other issues into
budget, with the

20To

Development Fee

33.3Vo of l0To of 20%

$ 330
1,000
2,900
3,300
19,000

The A.M.A.A. recommends this system, with a sliding scale, beginning at 20To of the
total exhibition budget for small budgets and reducing to lOdfor laige. very large
budgets would normally have the fee more easily negotiable. rhe percerr,ui"
decrease takes into account the creative component of exhibition-making beine

$1,000
2,000
6,000
16,000
20,000

$ 660
2,000
5,600
6,600



x lot lltc ttcxl lttt:tttlt;rlyt'ltt).
l('()tl)()titliorr tts it ( ontl)iuty nl('iurs sr'llirrli ttp it lrttsilrcs:; rnvtllt ;ttt trlt'ttltll'ol tl:; owtt.

is rrror.c cxpcrrsivc tlrlrrr lrt:irrg ir solc tt'ittlct, witlr, lirl t'xittttlrlt', llrt'r'orltlllttty
rclging alurual rctunts to the Austlaliitt.t Securities (-lottttttissirttt irrrtl llityitlg
/orkcare. However, if the company makes enough money there may be useful tax

lvantages. Also business liability may be the liability of the company' not the

rdividual.

the curator is deemed to be an employee then PAYE tax must be taken out of their
ay by the institution. The onus is on the institution to check and do this.
ustomary employer/employee arrangements would be followed.

he sole trader curator should maintain their own insurance on workers'
lmpensation, public liability, and professional negligence. Usually an institution
.ill request that the curator indemnifies it from all 'actions, claims, demands and

rsts' arising from carrying out the curator'S duties under the contract. An employee
.ill be covered for injury and illness by the employer.

Vote: it may be worth checking this area with the Taxation Department, the
lepartment of Labour, and, for curators, the Small Business Development
iorporation (in Victoria - it will have a different name elsewhere).

iommonwealth Guideline op.cit, Appendix B:

MPLO\'ER/ EMPLOYEE RET-A.TIONSHIPS

n an employment contract, or contract of service, the employer normally selects the

mployee, is responsible for payment of salary or wages, provides direction, controls the

mployee's method of doing workn manages the work place and supervises or dismisses the

mployee. From these managerial prerogatives arise legal obligations, including:

- compensating the victim of an employee's mistakes (the damages an employee

inflicts on others are a responsibility of the employer).

- Providing workers' compensation arrangements to compensate injured workers

or work-related accidents or illnesses.

- Arranging PAYE income taxpalanents.

ihould it be deterrnined that a person who has supposedly been engaged on an

rdependent basis is actually an employee, the person might be eligible for benefits such as

ompensation and long service leave, as well as have rights to union coverage and the

enefits of industrial awards.'

ISO: if the curator is paid by 'time' some Public Service guidelines indicate a case could be

rade for recreation and sick leave entitlements if the work is for more than24 hours a week

ver a four day period.

ND VERY IMPORTANTLY: if the curator is an 'employee' they do not retain copyright of

! i,,.i.,t .rrirl lrto;xrr liorl ol 1t;tyrttcltl tll lrts

',il,l lrr p.rrrl .rl .ll,rr'r'(l rnllrr',rl',, orr rlr crlrl ol :ttt irtvoilc lrottt lltt'r'tu;tlttt,

rl'nrrl', ol tlrt r orrlr;rt l or corrrlilions ol itgtct'tttt:rrt lly ltotlt ltarties.
, r,,lol llrl rlr'vcloprrrcrtl sl;t11t'.

Irr 1 ilrrrrrr1'oI Ilrr rilrPl{.rrr(.nt:tliott sl;113t'.

,l, lrr lr1,o1, ;rrrrl :tppt<lvitl ol', tltt: list ol'wcllks
, !r'lrr cry ol, lrrrrI ill)l)r'ovirl ol', (ltc catalogue material
lprirtttl' ;rt lltr' li;sl V(llltlC.

,.', I rr !i!' r! r,,,rrr orr l3oirrg rrrarragcrial or support function,
, rl' rr't,rrrr ol lltt' wot'ks to thc lCnderS.

!! ,i" I' r', rrr.nl i:r rlivirlt:rl into three, a normal schedule of payment could be thirds
! ,' | ,'. it,rurll ol t'orrtract, at the beginning of the development stage, and at the

i r,,!ri r! tlrc lilsl volluc.

!r , l,, l , it( , r i:; tclrrrinated at some point, and it is not at an easily identifiable point
r,, ,t,, 1,.r\rrrr,n( st:lrcdule, the curator should be entitled to payment for services
,' ', i' i,,l

l:1ir rr.,r'.,

!r , i, ,r,rl to itt:rnise these separately, and for the curator either to be given a

,i, ' ,, ir,'r!,ry itn)ount orto pass on expenses at appropriate interyals, as they occur.
it,, ! , \l)('nri()s may include telephone calls (noted with dates and tirne for
i!!r! ! r,rir'()r ()vorseascalls,orusingtheTelecomfacilitywhichdoesthis),stationery,

t,,, r ,,( , l,rx, <:ubles, couriers, printing and photocopying, hire of equipmont, travel

' !! r ',,, rctlu'iul work etc. If they include travel, secretarial work, ttr lortg-clistance
i, r, I'ir, rrrc cirlls, this budget line is likelyto be quite high.

ri , r',rrrution mayprovide a petty cash float of around $100 firr lhc t;ttrittor who
i ! , ,, r i r . r r r; rr log of expenditure and keeps receipts.



(:(DtDyn I(; lt't' AN r) M(lltAt. lt ta; il I's

l'hcrc is rto cttpyrigltI on ilr) idca, inclurling the ide a ol'arr cxhibit ior r.

However there is copyright of manuscript material. Unless otherwise specified, the
:ontracted author or curator retains copyright of the material.

Ihe rule for independent curatorship is that the curator or,r,'ns the copyright of their
manuscript material but the institution owns copyright of the actual publication.
Ihe publication can be reprinted by the institution, but the manuscript material
lannot be reused elsewhere without the author's or curator's permission. If there is
r considerable investment involved with the publication - in terms of research and
nrriting time as well as printing costs - it may be worth discussing the issues of
:eprinting, even by the institution, and negotiate on royalties.

lommonwealth Guidelinesop.cit. Appendix D.
Intellectual property [or copl'right] includes all patents, plant variety rights, trademarks,
Iesigns, circuit layouts, copyrights and confidential information arising from, and during the
:arrying out of a project, whether developed prior or in the course of the proiect... Intellectual
lroperty rights are wealth generating rights ...'

lelated to copyright are moral rights, but these refer to non-income producing
ssues. shane Simpson in his book The Artist and the Law (The Law Book company,
982, pp. r74 fD, says a moral right 'has nothing to do with what is good and proper;
t merely distinguishes these non-pecuniary rights from traditional property rights'
Lnd he notes the three main moral rights:

i) the right of integrity: the protection of one's work from alteration, mutilation
and distortion;

ii) the right of disclosure: the right of the creator to determine when a work is
complete and when it should be revealed to the public;

iii) the right of attribution: the right to have one's name associated with one's work.'

'he moral right of integrity applies to the exhibition itself (the curator's work) and in
urn to the individual art pieces within the exhibition (the artist's work). The curator
tegotiates with the artist and the institution formalises the results of those
egotiations in a contract.

rtu.rorkers Union Code of Ethics op. cit., 4.8
lhere is a (curatorial) responsibility to mediate and represent fairly artists used in an
rhibition regarding catalogue representation and exhibition design. There is a further duty
l mediate on behalf of the artist/s to the host institution.'

!l ..,,1,r ,,1 tl, r lt,tlrrt lr';rtrt,ltt, r'llr lrlrtlrtttott ',ltottl,l tr,rl lrl r l,,tt,lr.,l lrl
,, ! !.!r, ii, rr lr, { \\!llr llrIrr rr',,rl' ,rrrr {' llrr' ;rrIlrrrrrrr,rr\ lirrrtl(.lrrrr'., lt,t'",,'lr|t'tr
L, 1,,,1i, r, rrr.rnr't ., lrrt r.\.lllrlr.on l,{'tt,l,.t lr.tl,tnr r.,:,ltoultllrr,;r1irt.t.rl lit:;1.
, ',,1'1, r! lttr irotr'. r'ri llr, ,ltntr l ol wotl.', r ottlrl tttr lttrlr's;tlr'1y, lltltclititl

: ,,,,, ,,i i rr' .rl:,urr tn,r,lr r lr',tt ttr llrr'l)('t',ulnnll. Also, ltril tlt'lrlirrg olt tltc
| ,i t riii .ur'. .r'r'.rll\'r' t ..il(", 01, lot (.x;ttil1rlr', rlclitrr|itli<lrr, slr<ttrltl llOt Conte

ii , ,rt I'r,,1{'( I llrrnr',r'l'.,r':, (lot t'x;ttttlrlc willt witt'ttittg signs) and normally
, l, ! t',r, tl,.r, rvrllr { lu,ll{)tt;rlrllcisiotts_

ia

!!

I !!i rr, r.rl r,rrrrol lrc rlottc witlrotrt lltc pt:nttission of the copyright holder,
! , ' rlrr rrrr.rlor lltlrccoPyril3lrl lroltlcr.isrtottheauthor/curatoritmaybea
, ,i ,, r,r r,,1'r't p{.unl:,:it()n lo crlil llrc ttuttcrial.

,', i!!irrr.'n \\'orrlrl rrolrrlrlly krtow tltc style of the curator or authorpriorto the
! i. ! ,,,,1 .ur\ nr.rl()r rlr;ucsls lilr change of both exhibition and manuscript

,i ,,,,rrl,l lrl rrrrlikr'ly.'l'lrr: institution should only make changes with the
,, ,, i ! ,,n.r'nt, r'vlriclr slroulcl not reasonably be withheld. If there is no
. :!!, 'r 'rrr r lr.rrrlics to tlrc rnanuscript, then it remains the property of the

rrrrlror llrt'r'rrr.irt<lr or author can refuse to have a changed version
i ,i l, t,,,l rrrrlrlrlirrstilrrlioncanrefusetopublishapieceunacceptabletoit.



cllti(] Kt,ts.l,
rrr !\r'. rD rN( r ul[ 0il(;0Nsil)r,:il rN(;rrililN(J INA (Wl1l 1.N) (]6N,r1A(jl,

l'rlt llr.c lo llrr. t.t)ult.n(.|
' I .lrll;rr I l" ll.l\'!r't'rr lltt'('tllirtor iul(l lhc institution. The name of the institution
'rrlrl lrr rr.,r.rl, nrrl llrt, pr,r.sorr lcstrtottsiltle.

Ilrr. olrfr.r.l lrl conlrirr.l
. r,rlrrlrrtrorr or projt.(.1,s lliln)o arrd description.

Ir. r'.rrrrrr'r .r r'*sr)()'sibre person within the institution
;rtll rlr.rrlilrg
r;rv lr. wrrrlr rr,rlr p.rtics agreeing to suppoft the project to the best of theirilv; l,r lrrrlr tr r:'rrrrrunicate regularly on how the project is proceeding; for therlor lo ir13r't'r' rr'r'vide original material of the rrlgnest possible standard; tortw cor r ll it'ts o[' interest...

lrr. rlrrlics and responsibilities of the curator
'llcspotrsibilities of the curator'pp. i0-15. This section should include all theils willr .ll the relevant deadlines. If the curator is undertaking exhibition.8('rr.'r duties, the extent of their authority for decisions and expenditurels lo lrc sltrted.

lrring
ly wlr.rr lhe contract/s should be signed, by whom, and have it/them dated.
'r.(' irr. two contracts, for the development and implementation stages, a daterPr <tvitl ol the implementation stage could be given. The contracts with lendersIr.r.vrrrtres may also have stipulations about timing of signing, fbr example, atsix rrronths before the opening date.
s witlri. the implementation stage may be stipulated for reporting onil('lory f)rogress, approval of the standard of work, for any changes to therrrl lrlicl, and for any approval needed from the institutionio proceed. Thisirr<'ltrtlc acceptance by the institution of manuscript materiar and agreementrlislr it.

l. llu<lget
rslirrrti.r.r is responsible for the budget: for both raising and expending thet'v., though the curator's advice would normaily be soight in both areas. Itlr. rrrrrrsual for the curator to be authorised to spend direct exhibition funds.
sl it r ri.rr nray alrow a certain amount of money for the curator,s expenses ofrrrrl tllrvcl, or to have these itemised and paid on invoice.

ll. lrcr.s
'l'lrt'rrrrrorrnl irrrrl lirnirrg ol llrryrrrcnt ol lircs (o tltc curiltor should be stated. The

l)irynlcn( is rrsrrirlly rrrirtlc wi(hin lirultccn days of receipt of an invoice.
'l'lrcre should be provision or acknowledgement of extra payments for:

for work taking more time
* for new work
- for royalties on a (successful) catalogue, for example on reprinting.

9. Other institutional responsibilities
'l-hese should be articulated. All policy or practical requirements which may affect
the curator's work need to be clearly stated.
'fo make the link with the curator and artist more meaningful a clause in the artist's
contract about respecting the negotiations with the curator may be useful. In this
case the agreements, for example, on installation, need to be carefully stated. The
curator should make sure that all agreements between them and the artist/lender
are articulated in the loan agreement, as it is this agreement between artist/lender
and the institution which will be used in the case of a dispute.

F'urther issues include responsibility for
- contracts with the lenders, artists and other venues;

- publication of the catalogue;

- promotion;

- arranging the opening/s;

- arranging the displayi installation.
The institution may also agree to provide organisational support.

I 0. Disagreement/termination
This section should include the agreement for both parties to use a mediatiolr seruice.

ll. Copyright
Copyright on the exhibition and the publication should be stated (see p. 22).

12. Moral rights
These probably should be outlined (see p. 22-23). They could include the details of
how the curator is acknowledged (for example, on the spine/cover/coverpage of the
publication, on publicity material, on the invitation, or not).

A clause could be included which gives the curator the right to approve the design of
the catalogue and the installation. Certainly, the curator's advice on the design
should be respected and the advice the curator gives on the installation will often
reflect the desires of the artist, which is an additional onus to respect.

13. Insurance and liability
The responsibilities of both parties should be articulated. Most standard contracts
have usable wording. If the curator is taking on organisational responsibility the
usual liability clauses need to be amended.
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v, Nrrrrrslrir 'l'ltc Mngit: and the Money; A riiscussion paper on the artist/gallery
n/ri7r Arts l,irw Centre of Australia, Sydney, 1989.

r, slrrrr. 'l'lte visLttr, Artist & The Law The Law Book company Limited,
rrrrrl Mt'llrourne, I 982.

rr, Slrrrr. Mt'seunts and Galreries; a practical legal guideRedfern Legal centre
in1g, Syrlncy, 1g89.

s ttttrl rlrc Lau 5 audio cassettes and study notes, with reference materialsillr. visual arts. Topics include copyright, moral rights, companies code,
r;rx, rlcl.rnation and obscenity. These tapes are prepared by the Arts Lawrl Arrstr,lia and available from the continuing education 

"support 
unit,

ly ol Ncw South Wales, pO Box I, Kensington, NSW2033.

l"'tlrics lbr Art, History & science Museums council of Australian Museum
ions, l985 (available through the A.M.A.A.).

' it I t ics Handbook Artvvorkers Union (NSW, 1989.

rttt'aol,th Procurement Guideline; contracting.lor o.ttsrtrto.rtcy seruices,
crrl ol Administrative Services, Canberra, I990.
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I lrr' ,\ Nl ,\ ,\ .tnrl I tlr,rrrl \ r'r\ rrttr lr llri nr,rn\ rn!lrlt,lrr.rl', .urrl rrr:,lrlulton:i rl,llto lItvr
r! ,lrrrrtrlr'rl, rrllr'tt.tl lirr'.rl llirlillr. l,r our rrr;rrr",l lor rrrlr)tntitlt()n on lltt'lltltclittl ol'
!n{l( l}{'rrrlt'rrl r ur,rlorr.rl rvork lrr r\rr',lr:tlr:t. llrty ittt lttrlc Iirttct: Atlltnts, .l<lycc Agee,
lrrrly l\nn{'iu, Arrtlr;ry Ilrrrrliclrl, lolrrr llirr r('ll L('rrrrirlrl, Mirggic 13axter, Russell
lii{)tvn(', Srrlly ()otrtr';tttrl, Iolrrr Oolt'y, tlrc (,r'irl'(s (l<lrurcil of New South Wales,
ilr':rtlrcr (.urrrow, l(il (liSA), tlrc lrrstitulc ol'Modern Art, Grazia Gunn, David
ll,rrrslrr, Vi< loliir Kciglrt:ry, Sara Kelly, Sirnon Kronenberg, Paula Latos-Valier, Paul
Nlr lvor' (l)t'plu'trrrt:rrt ol'Arlrrinistrative Services), Felicity Moore, NETS (WA), Iuliet
I'r'r'rs, Sttlluryir ltirl'f'cl, Katrina Rumley, Chris Saine , the Print Colrncil of Australia,
l\:rtrrslrir Scrvcnty, Susan Simon, Barbara Tuckerman, 200 Gertrude Street, Helen
| \,2;rck, N ick Waterlow, Ian Were, Nat Williams and Ross Wolfe.

I :rlso thank the advisory committee Peter Timms, Anna Ward, Natasha Seruenty, Michael
McMalron, Jim Logan and Richard Heathcote, who made many major and minor
sr rggestions for the text. Lastly I thark Susan Abasa for steering this project through.
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Lctter from an independent curator, December lg90:

'Short and imprecise letters of intent in lieu of contracts, broken agreements, unfulfilled
promises, reluctance to communicate or to clarify things in writing, downward
renegotiation of projects, failure to define the project briel'or the division of
responsibilities, very poor fees, extensively delayed payments, and the stress induced by
arguing these issues with the respective institutions: these are the kinds of things that make
independent curatorship an extremely unattractive activity in Australia.'

Letter from an independent curator, fanuary 1991:

'I support strongly the use of freelance and independent curators - they can bring
substantial expertise, new ideas and major overall benefits to organisations in being able to
address work, ideas and projects consistently and critically across a range of instititions in a
fashion that is very hard to do within any one organisation.'


